Reliable, High Resolution Text & Barcodes

Cassettes are printed using an innovative laser technology that creates the precise, clean edges and clear lines a barcode requires to produce a nearly perfect scan rate throughout the tracking process.

Optimized Cassettes

LaserTrack cassettes are specifically designed and optimized for use in LaserTrack cassette printers. This design results in effective movement within the instrument that reduces jamming and produces optimal scan rates of nearly 100%.

Unsurpassed Print Speed

The PH6 prints cassettes at a rate of one every three seconds. Six magazines hold up to 80 cassettes each, for a total of 480.

Ancillary Consumables Eliminated

The Phaser cassette is all that is required. Hot foil tape, lightbulbs, ink cartridges, printheads, and filters are not necessary.

Compact Footprint

With a small footprint and a large cassette capacity, this unit will allow labs to accommodate varying and expanding workflows.
Product Specifications:

Dimensions: LxDxH  (10.2 x 24.4 x 20.5) (260x 620 x 520) (in/mm)

Weight: lbs, kg  44 lbs; 20 Kg

Voltage:  100 – 240V, 50/60Hz, 3A
The main power supply voltage fluctuations should not exceed ± 10%.

No. of Magazines 6

Capable of interfacing with:
- Cerner
- Epic
- Sunquest
- MEDITECH
- Other LIS/LIMS systems

Characters  Alphanumeric, linear barcode or data matrix ASCII codes

Network Connection  USB

Electrical Conformity  2004/108/EEC EM Compatibility
2006/95/EEC Low Tension
2006/42/EEC Devices

No. of Magazines

Capable of interfacing with:

G1-205-CLD06 LaserTrack™ PH6 Laser Cassette Printer

Includes:
- Power Cord / USB Cable / User Manual / Operating Software

G1-205-CLD06D LaserTrack™ PH6 Duo Laser Cassette Printer

Includes:
- Power Cord / USB Cable / User Manual / Operating Software
- Duo Cassette Management System moves cassette to right or left to accommodate workflow

G1-205-CLD06SO LaserTrack™ PH6 Sorter Laser Cassette Printer

Includes:
- Power Cord / USB Cable / User Manual / Operating Software
- Sorter Cassette Management System for workflow efficiency

G1-2EE-9844 LaserTrack™ Collection Tray

Cassettes*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tissue Cassettes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biopsy Cassettes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering Example: to order Green Tissue Cassettes, the part number would be G1-DTP-100GN
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